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I’tdenHand, then, we du not offer yon the RRSOL- 
of the age. VENT ea eo certain a ewe for Com-amptien or Hcro- 
mn the meat fala of the leog*. a* it b for ether < ‘hronic dirra-t**. 
ilflicted from We bolinve that it will cere Serofuh in any other
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tie.

Three bottles are warranted to con 
case of Krytipilat.

Five to t ight bottles will care the 
Serofmlm.
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ing astonished at the outrageous flatteries 
inscribed on the tombstone of thn village- 
church yard, he was heard muttering as 
he went out of the gate—“ Here lie the 
dead and here the living fée. ”
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We now request the reader's attention to the third 

of the R It.K REMEDIES.
RAHWAY’S REGULATORS.

Every pill taker should examine the theory on 
iir which the REGULATORS are founded. Every

________ .... „ l»e one “wbo lakes pills.” will tind RAHWAY’S REG-
ReVief be applied after the first little smarting is ULATOK8 thn mwt pleasaul and safe Regulator of 
over the pain is extinguished, and the work of reps- the Liver, llowels. Kidneys, and other organa of the 1 
ration now commences. But if the Relief is nut system in ase
applied, there are many chances to one that the vain We have hitheitn been treating of diseases or in- ■ 
will continue, and an inflamation be set up. and in- flammalum in its acute or cbronic elate, and its mu- 
stead of a simple incised wound we have inflamation edie* ; the RELIEF in one hand and the ULSOL- 
—disease to contend with. Reside, its direct power VENT on the other. We now poee to tlie consider- 
over pain, tlie Ready Relief ii the most effectual and ation of that state of tlie sy»tem immediately proceed- 
convenieot " counter iriilanl ” Iliât ia known to the iug disease or iufl.iiumitlioii, viz : irsitatio*. To 
medical world. allay hrilntioo of the nervous system, and remove its

If there bo a congestion or heaping up of the blood effects wberet er it exists, and to aid the RELIEF or 
in any particular pm. occasioning pain nnd threat- RESOLVENT in treatment of inflammation, are the 
ning inflsmatien or disease, as Sore Throat, Lombago, chief purposes of the REGULATORS 
or pains in the loins. I’leurntic congestion dtc. tliej Rut how is nervous irritation the cause of disease* ? 
Relief will lie found tlie most invaluable curative. Boeause the glands of the ayatem are contruled by the 
By applying it over the adjacent parts, the blood is brain and nervous centers, nnd what irritates the 
drawn away from the affected |urt*, I Hu congestion brain causes irregularities of the glands ; and when 
dissipated and the pain removed at once. Let any the gland* refuse to do their work, the foreign matter 
one who may doubi this but make the trial. Now,, which it is their duty to remove, is left in the blood, 
these two properties, its power over pain and its ' and increases already existing irritations. The gland* 
“ counter irritant ” render it the most valaable reine- are severs of the ay stem and are composed chiefly of 
dy for Diarrhœa ; and although not an astringent in j the Liver, the Kidneys, the Pancreas, the Salivary 
the popular meaning of the term, yet it stops the pain j Glands, and thoae of the akin and intestinal canal, 
and arrests tlie discharge of the most frightful Diarrhœa ! Now, a regular and honest action of these organs are 
or Cholera in a short time ! indispensable to keeping the blood io n pure and na-

DISINFECTANT. ! tarai state. If we give you poison instead of food to i
RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF is the moot safe «•* V<>« easily understand that the bleed will be-
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lioever uses it agaieet all pen
sntagiou, and from sudden alia-----------
uonia, Ship Fever, Fever and Agne, *e. Likewise for 
e effectual and radical removal of all |*aias and dis- 
ises of the Joint-, Limbs, Nerves, dec.
Its first acii »n is to remove tlie pain, (hence 
«fulness in Nenralgic cases ;) its second, to re| 
id heal, as in the ease of a cat, or wound. If

Ait. A vast trial el bro(Dytptp.
this bo •n beyond a doabl, 

madicinaa yet kaoqocBlion” m to do it with » kind of b laugh, 
as if you were joking. 1ft be girl accepts, 
well and good; if she does not, you can 
say, you were only in fun.

Lord Byron gives this account of a 
party with Sheriden: “ He was first si
lent, then talky, then disputatious, then 
unintelligible, then altogether/, then in- 
articularly, then drunk.

The best thing to take after being 
intoxicated—A at solution never to gel 
tipsy again.

Rev. Roland Hill once said—“ I do 
not want the wall» of separation between 
different orders of Christians to be des
troyed, but only lowered, that we may

kind of P impie» on ike Face.
Two to Huee bottles ia warranted to cere the 

worst.caee i.f Ring Worm.
Threw boules are a certain remedy for the Pile».

Oar epees
prsMisa

rieaa Atoeeaac,
Five bottles will cute the woisl case of Gout.

qniry to my Américia
oral case of Liver Complaint.
Five bottles will care the worst cases of Cong 
nose motion. General Debility, Asthma, fce..
Ae a Female Msdicirr it has no aaperior. 
We could give hundreds of caves where the ear 
ere only wonderful, but we request all to get 
imphlet and read the hundreds of certificates of i

R. *., 1C.

Deer Sir,—My littleC. Area. fear years

W. R. WATSON.
ivieg need year Cmbbbt Pectoral ia Celifcr-

nia, in the winter of ISM, for
fedeend te tryNotice to Trarellera.shake hands a little easier over them.” 

Henry Ward Beecher says that “dress
H on my little boy.

ia the sad by learill happen notwithstanding the
ly be paid to thedoes not meke the man; but, when the 

man ia made, he looks better dressed up.”
The following is a good phraae, des

criptive of an energetic character : “Crom
well did not trait lo strike until the iron 
was hot, bat made it hot by striking.”

A son of the Emerald Isle, basing been 
told that the price of potatoes had risen, 
exclaimed, “ This is the first time I ever 
felt grieved at the rive of my best friend. ”

Cheap living in Patagonia. The native» 
steal all they eat, wear n couple of fig 
leaves for clothes, and sleep, most any 
when. Very convenient mode that for 
« short” style of folks.

The first line—we have not been able 
yet to get further than the first line—of 
Mr. Charles Dickens’ new work of fiction, 
“ Hard limes, ” reads thus

SsssAfs life WWWof travellers. Explosions will tal
will be left open, ami care ran off the track M usual. m the

It is well enough for the public and legislators to 
intion companies to •' beware,” end *' take; caution campantes to zmlyofi For nil

i The Mexican Mustang Liniment. portent discovery, my 
been in another world.•uch occasions, is invaluable ! The

effects of its soothing and healing properties
POWELL, Sept.have induced 'ho have tried it, to always

carry a bottle of it with them 'ben they are travel- Reek Hill, (Sememe! Ce.,) N. J.

RELIEF, •ay elberitiem. Files, Ferofeleee diseases, Can- eeagb remedy we have ever sold. It ia apekee ef ie
Also Spavin, it, end I knew ef iCracked Heels, Chafes, Galle, fce., ij of it, la not toe meek fer the feed itother animolt. It M external in its application, and in selling it.we guarantee it to cnie Permanently in

eveiy case for which we recommend iL
Many Physicist

iteir patient*.
and LivftystoNe Keeper». JOHN C. WHITLOCK.Say they will have It. nnd will not be satisfiedand this is

without it, after giving it a fair trial. There 
•ay lo travellers upon highwu>a and by-wi 
the Mustang Liniment ! It has become eo lb 
ly introduced throughout the United Statue,

if yea wish k.Now what 
I want is (acts !” We are not so exacting 
ae the talented author. We could be 
well content to dispense with facts, if lie 
would only once more give us, as lie used 
lo do, good fictions. But one thing we 
must insist upon; and we trust that Mr. 
Dickens will excuse our parodying his bril
liant style, when we assure him that— 
“ What we want are grammar !”

A very pretty young woman went to 
the post office, lately, with a letter and 
no direction, and said to the postmaster : 
“ Send that to my sweetheart ! ” The 
postmaster took it, looked at it, and said : 
What is his name, and where does he live? 
The girl replied: “Ah that is the very 
thing I don’t want any one to know.”

A youngster, who had jost risen to the

Windsor, C. W., JaaeM,
J. C. Aybr. Sir: TWe•on of Ihr RESOLVENT, the second of the three 

tt.R.R. Medicines.
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT is 

for the cure of Chronic Diseases, of inflammation that 
u Kept slight on fire by some sustaining cause : for

Casaav
and it ie

The prices are as folleive:—86 cents,
$1 per bottle t be 60

and the Si size nearly ^3ac3u2*!,>whilst it is in an active or three times ae as the 60 cent size, so that thefor all disease is at
has Chronic Willobarro, Pa.,D. TAYLOR, jan. & Co., 85 Hanover i 

Boston, General Agents 
Agent for P. E. Island, M. W. Skinnrb, 

•old by dealers generally. 6m

Rheumatism, it is the result of a deposit Da. J. C. Area, My dearws. *. V. Ain, my near air,— xoer meotcino 
is much approved ef by those whe have need it here.is Scrofulous,issue surrounding joints

these deposits often show themselves and its
under the chin and along the ucck | if he have a Con- ita repetition. Invariably

tuberculous m.it-Chronic Cough, these FIREWOOD.

rWENTY-FIVE Corda of FIREWOOD fer Sale, 
cat and split; various lengths and atzee; excel- 

nt for Ship’s me.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

June 8th. Sw

the lungs ; if Bronchitis, it takes place
the Bronchial tubes : if Sj am year friead, 

CH AS. 8TREA*
lis, it occars in every

in the who! system, lor that di LTBE, M. a
PREPARED BY J. C. AYER, CHEMIST,liions, (for it is this in every case.) LOWELL, MASS.

Far safe byremoved, the sustaining cause be taken away, and 
that the impure blood be altered in its condition and 
rendered pure and healthy.

It becomes necessary, then, that the absorbents be 
active and the blood lie perilled. We therefore want 
a medicine that will act on the absorbents and

IT, It Cb.Dyer and Fuller Wanted
H'HK Hutwcriber wishes lo «me m sms, a
1 fell, sod.rsu.ds lb. PULLING, DYEING • 
DRESSING of CLOTH, lo who» moolhljr WSJ 
will be ghreo, or o shsro ie the eoeems. Soiisfeeu 
references required.

WM. JAMIESON.
New Annan Mille,

Lot 19, Jane IS, 1864.

AW by
Mr. Lanvai. Own,iniijr of the first pair of boots with heels 

them, laid liable, through some demon- 
r to maternal

fuwnnu uopp, urua skiver,
Edward Nbbdmam, St, Peter’• Bay.

chastisement. After 
pleading to get clear, to no effect, he ex
claimed :— “ Well if I’ve got to stand it, 
I mean lo take off my boots.”

“ Why? ” asked hit mother.
“ Because I wont, be whipped in them 

new boots, no how. That’s so.”
A passenger on the mail boat from 

Louisville, not in the habit of “ inducing,” 
found himeelf acme what under the influence 
of" Old Kino Al.” Being asked how he 
came to drink ao much, he replied, “ why,

Gaoaes Wiooimton,
Jas. L. Holman,at first TO BE LET,

THA I' desirable and plaasaally eitna- 
, tad HOUSE and Premises, adjoining 

ill. The llonee 
might be agreed

Pi DO BON,NATIVE LASSmove the diwesed deposits. The action ; of the 
RESOLVENT is directed first to the absorlwnt*. 
stimulai ing them into action , and second to tlie blood 
which it depurates by tU action over the glands, the 
liver, pancreas, kidney* file., which are the sewers 
that nature has established for purifying the blood. 
Yon will, after this description, we hope, appreciate

FOR SALE.jest received, by Schooner*£9ÊtSÉÊÊb would be fitted up 
on. The Subscriber would sell his interest in l

For particulars enquire of Mr. Gkobgk T. IIi

JOHN RIDER.
Juno 87th, 1664.

ACRES ef fend ee Taws Mi Ip Ne. SIAir/ire Loss, fr
ment of AMEUICAN and Wl INDIA GOODS.

Riser.
You will, after this deecripli Lot Ne. •,Goats’ sod Childrens’ BOOTS
the name we have and SHOES, of all kinds.
REMEDIES OF IENOVATING RESOLVENT, No. at.

3 Bales BEUT1CKS,
and Striped COTTONS,

SHIP’S BOAT.
JR SALE, an excellent Ship’s BOAT, 84 feet 
keel. Oak, Clinker belli, Copper fastened, with 

i in complete repair, new rode and Anchor, 
a only Twenty Pounds.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
me 8th, 1864. Sw

red aad dieceesed by its «petaliea: Cfcraaie Swot- Town Lot No. 96 ia thn 4th1 Case UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS, •item ha(hie ) the river has 1 Case WINDOW BLINDS) the captain has forbid The most Uatheea* Skia diseases dtaappeat WILLIAM PORGAN.I Cask GLASS WARE,
ee a beverage, there ie none to Peh.7th.IM4.1 Case LOOKING GLASSES,

it has ef FARMING IMP LE-

•Th» » a pretty time o’night to come train of concomitants, here finda a certain and iofali- 616,999 CEDARP^L'^nlc'^HINGLinlr!• Bo»- .—tod CONFECTIONARY,drunken brute ! Steam Packet Notice.

THE 8>b—iib« . Ag.nl fer lhe Heiel John nnd 
Westmoreland Steam Navigation Company’s

Boats at the Bved. Any pn ^----- '
goods forwarded to or from 
Lawrence and Prince Edward

80 Boxes CANDLES. It do SOAP. ]—.iraMMftotar. Apylj—aeh ? * aid Mrs.Whar d—naefUtoire you STARCH, HGS, ORANGES. Carraatn,
Potla, wbea aha aa« Mr. Pot» practising wag the young, thehavoc it prodaew do., aad a greet variety ef ether Goods.

CHAMPAGNB.
CASKS nf tot-n Cl

Been—hie—been Î Why—hie—ye in It— GnirSl.•tor onr ritnl. wnb nn iafedfeto yet awfel 4 llbda. SUGAR,will be nllnad-I nr«nalat. gram it. 
T.b.re.l.r Cto*—y- !• Hbfe. CRUSHED SUGAR.

tee Bbfe. CANADA FLOUR.get. «tiling Packet daring ikeegecide diene* ef the Inngn te* Begn YELLOW CORN, Mm, a banality rf OAKUM.eftkeferm.alnae. Tbi.
Fbr tofeby

ALEXANDER WRIOIIT.
Rtod May Stk, 1M4. Ratiry aquelch announced 

s Pott* family.
Janet. MM. VTHOMAS W. DODD.
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